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^ J : TTOiiowing is a lis+- of +he churches of the county with the dates of their organiz-

K/^^'x ao.
ation, as nearly as could be ^rocuredj

J.binj;uoa i^ethodist church, 1^33

Aitor:^. iiethodist church, August 14, idi33

g—Licca luethoviist church, csceicber, 1903

Ha^herson Lethcuist church, i67h

A.ouis^iiie i.ethodist Church, 1842

warren chapei, I878

LiaQ.uon Methodist church, i842

Oneida iiethodist churon, 1837

Kio Methodist Church, 1850

Victoria Methodist church, I836

yetaga Methodist Church, January 9, 1838

WiiliiriSisfield Methodist church, 1890

Galechurg £'irst Methoaist, 1847

Gaiesburg Enaanuel Methodist, 1832

African Msthouist Church of Qalesburg, 1876

Kaox street Coagregational, August, I894

East Main street c^iisregational. August 8, I894

Altoaa Presbyterian, April 23» 1837

Gc-ssburg Presbyterian, jebruary 26, I837

second presbyterian, calesburg, I831

Old School Presbyterian church of Qalesburg, 1834

Presbyterian United, caiesburg, March 1, 1870

John Aaox church, Copley township, April 28, 1633

Knoz"^iile presbyterian church, July 4» 1^33

oneida presbyterian church. May 4» 1^83

yateu city presbyterian church, November I6, I866

Old pirst congregational Church of Q^leshurg, 1843

pirst Congregational church of Cal©s8urg, 1833
Central Congregational Churon of calesburg, a893
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' Ontario coagresationai cliarch, ̂ ugust 12, I648
J

Oaeida coagregationai church, December 22, 1633

Wataga coagregationai church, June 10, 1633

Victoria coagregationai church, April, 1649
rr

Altona congregational church, February 21, 1637

Rio congregational Church, I67I

Rio community Church

Abingdon congregational church, 1831

Belong congregational Church, 1894

Swedish Methodist Church of Victoria, December 13, I846

Wataga Swedish, 1637

Swedish Baptist Church of Qalesburg

First Baptist Church of Qalesburg, January 13, 1646

second Baptist Church of Qalesburg, I663

Ontario Baptist Church, April 29, 1834

St. Augustine catholic church, I836

Qalesburg St. PatricK church, 1836

Qalesburg corpus Qhristi church, I683

wataga catholic Church, 1877

St. John's Episcopal church of Khox^ille, I904

Grace Episcopal of Qalesburg, 1839

St. John's Episcopal of Qalesburg, I893

First Lutheran church of Qalesburg, August 24» l83l

Knox'^iile Lutheran, August 21, 1833

Altona Lutheran, 1834

wataga Lutheran, 1833

trinity Lutheran of Galesburg, December 3, 1906

German Lutheran of Qalesburg, 1861

Christian church of Henderson, about 1839

Christian Union church, I830
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|(jaiesbur£j Christian I67I
\

K.aox^ili9 Christian church# I669

jthiaghon Christian church# 1^0

Heruioa Christian Church# 1834

St. .'^ugustine Christian church# lci68

united Brethren, Gilson# 1866

United Brethren, persifer, 1870

United Brethren, Mound, I870

United Bre^-hren, Haw Ci'eek, I870

United Brethren, Henderson t07;nship# in the ®30's

Hazel Green, 1837

south Gi'O^e, Uo B.» 1^62

Galesburg, U. B'» 3-90^

Uni"®"ersalist of Galesburg, January, 1833

universalist of ̂ hingdon, 19IO

Uni^ersalist of Oneida

Se '^en Day Adventista, 1893

Latter Dsy saints, Henderson, I870

Latter Day saints, Ahingdoa, 1862

Latter Day saints, T^'uro, 1873

Latter Day saints, "ictoria

Latter Loy Saints, Dahinda, I896

Christian science church of Galesburg, I886

Not all of these churches are nova in existence, some of them having expired

others having united with other churches to form union and coijjmunity churches.
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V' Mf TL-LiHaiS
Gwiicps PAS^' OF mO'S. caui^ HECOHDED (F-om the Rej^ublican Register. October 1, i924)^yy^y
If MRS. CURTIS B. SMITH IQ 6i
!  I VErtY FXRiiT li^rEivij.EG6 242-j wssr ur ̂-7.1 ^

SANTA ANA, CAllr. 92703 ^U

First settlers- —-i:s.aiei and Aiesander Robertson and Richerd i:athe7/s settled in Hen-^

derson townshiiJ in tjie latter part of February, 1628^ i

First sorson— was preached by Eider Jacob G^# Q regular preacher, at tb.e

house of John b« in I8I80

Firs^ Si-th.———— was J, b» Gum, son of zephaniah and Jane Gum, in I629.

First Death-————occurred January 9, 1829. young iuan named Fhiiip i^anoe, aged 17,

who was buried on section I6, Henderson township. His grave is

alone, a few years ago a neat stone slab was i/iaced above it, |
First ?own———————was laid out in Idji. it was tnen called Henderson, but tne foilow-

ing year it was ch^anged t© Hnoxvilie,

First Ghurch & Sshooihouse—was erected at Qherry Qrove in 1632.

First coorthouso— was erected in I63I.

First circuit Judge—-—-was Richard M. Young

First state»s A^"^oraey——was Thomas pord

First county clerk————was John G. gAnburn—also first c-rcait clerk.

First Treasurer————-was John B« C-^

First School Coomissioner—was wiliiam hc^ortiy.

First Probate Judge--—vias John G« Hsnburn.

First iiarriage-—--—occurred July, 102$. Ihis was a double wedding. L. S- Hash and

iliss Elisabeth Rascr> -na ..lexander Osborn and Hiss Annie Esnd-

viere married by -h ip Ha«h. -he -iC'-nses were outained

istowa, in Fustoii cs-ntyo

First Haxriage j..cease——w issued to Daais- Rc-iertsoa, in ic3i.

First giection -———was held at John B® G—house, July 3»

First county cc_ --.ssioner^—were Riggs Feaniagtoi^, Dr. Charles Esasford, and Philip Hashli

First iieet^.ig issioners* cc—t—was on July ?, io30, at the residence of Jbnn E-

Gum.

pirst court ̂ ouse— -was the re«-.—enco oi Jonn B«

First i^otel was kept oy camuel s. Vihite.
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pir^ saloon-- — —————was b/ stuniiei S« wbi"''©, ''^o wnojui, also, ̂ 'ae riis't

license I'or ^avern, or any itind, was gran'^ed,

pirs'fc Hee"ting of ^he circui'^ Qoixr^—-was held October 1, I63O0

Firs"^ CQse B®^ore ci^cui'^^ —was a bill for a divorce.

First county Order————————was paid March 7» 1^3i» Jacob 0^21, for 75^.

First Murder- -was committed in winter of 1837« DTo Dai ton was sbiot

by siiao Rudo, fit iiaoiiviiioa

First ganging———————————occurred in March# 13731 at KnorT-i^.le. John M. Os

was hung for killing Mrs. A<ielia M. Mathews.

First paper—— --was the ointelligencero, issued at c-alesburg, in t

early part of 18490

First physician in the county—--was Dr. ci^arles Hansford.

First Drug store—————————-was kept hy dt. Duncan, at Knoxviile.

First gteei plow—————-^laade in this or any other county, was made by E. E

May# of Galesburg, in Msi', 1842.

First county _/^ts .gi^very society—formed in 1833,

First republican-——-———elected to office in I83it.
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by cbarley jjavia , ^iisuat 13. ijo? «tqo Maguoa cbroaicle.

javiufi learned by aooideni; tbat Aoron woir and faaiily and Robert i. sothard, wy partio.

■  KARLy days-

;' ii'
ular frieada and i:ia«ouri noiflbbora v^^'XX^Xns near j4Q<auon, Induced mo to ooaio bore in eune

^ 1664, u'bo Tillage jpreaented an old negleotod, Xadod appearanoo, and but tor imr wisbina to
f

lA*a near ay Mioaouri frieada, 1 eouid not baVo ontortainea an laoa or locating in auon a

place j

tiaauol Longwoll waa running a family grocery, and 1 soon bou^t bim out on condition

tbat X GOUld gat a dwoiiing to Uto in* 4'oaaaieat boueea were as scarce tuan as tboy are now^

Ob in^u^ry, I could find no vacant bouse enoept the two eoutb rooaa of what was faailiarly

called the •fiarboro BarracJca-, which stood where Joshua Burnett's residence now stands, m

the north end lived a Mr. Tallent end wife, and in the wing or ell, yim irarrea «md family

resided, l beaded jay way to see Mr. Barbero, who lived, whore yrank Hurd now livea, and round
hia at dinner. Ho gate me an invitation to join them at dinner, but I thanked him, having

just dined. i told him X wished to rent the two vacant rooms of the old ■Barracks" that i
had learned ho owned. -By fibll," he said, "I will see about it and will be down in town '
directly and give you an answer.- I waited a few hours and no Barbero appeared, so I went

• back to see him and found him plowing, when he noarod the street, I remarked to him that
he had failed to come down town and give ma an answer as he had promised to do. "Weil, goll,

]whoa I finish plowing this patch of com I will walk down and give you an answer." "jjo, Sir,«
I said, eyou will give me an answer now or I em off on the next train I" "WoU, by goll. as
you look like a pretty clever fellow you can have the rooms," B®a McKenney was at this

time soiling goods in QWbtry county, Missouri, and I requested him to sell and join me here
in business, whioh he did on the 26th day of June, 1364. w* closed t-e deal with Samuel
longwcll and began businesa unaer the firm name of "i;^via & McHenney" and have run longer
as a fim without a change any other conoem in stato.

Beiag of southern birth, and direct from Uis^uri, and the war feeling red hot, one
might reasonably -suppose that we would have been treated with coolnoss and suspicion. But

to the Honor and Liberality of Ma<iuon and vicinity we were received with cordiality

friendship aM soon had many friends and a lucrative trade.

soon after we began business, our •ucprise, Mr. William swigert came into Ow- ostab-

lifefT.<.nt and handed me ^«000 (one thousand dollars j]) in biiio, remarking that ne was
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bujriojr grain ana . ̂  T>cir. here and woui^' c .ia jDonejr out as he ne^^ed it. j ehoved the

bills bach to hf say ri-? w- had no sa: i -*• be iwr apielous persons were

around in these -^ar times, He said, "he le . , sir. and ii' it is ^at by robbing or

•^ire, the loss xk be mine, not yours." "v. ■ s^igert, unde" so r* an acquaintance,

should place tha much confidence in ua «e^ a iqyetery tc . has never to this day

been made meotio or ex^iaiui^d. and we can tru'^rr .\ljiy at, gwigert has been tne

beat fioancial friend we have ever ha'*, and we have . t .A'anaactione to more than half

a million dollars w . .2. him without a ? .ash or .etlon.

When we commence y^re, we found ^he folic^ r^g persons in busineset

Silas price was hee ; hotel in th" ."^tand known now as the shearer House. James M« Grove

was dealing in drugs In a -a^ory frame ^uil- on the corner where •Ouderkirk and Grabillw

are in the grocery store. Next building south on Main street, where the star clothing now is,

was occupied by j^Ifred Thurmap. i*. t- a dry good^ Juaincas. Samuel ̂ ngweil was using the next

building for a grocery. Joseph B* CrabilX was in the poatofflce, a 12 x I4 frame building.

Mr. Page, a groceryman, was next, in a sins b' .ling. Next building was a squatty bam-

appearing house, situated where the conMaher'f ^bershop is. it was used by Housh & sons,

dealers in general merchandise. Oliver Llndstjv^r $ shoe-making shop was next, than a couple

more saloons. 7homas Stevens had a blacxa^th shop where Joe dwelling is. Oh the

east side of M^ih street, the corner where the State Bank now is. Thwoas Benson was conducting

a hotel. North of tnis, on main street, all was vacant until you reach CJ Jones* dwelling,

now occupied by J. L. Thurman. In the rear of the Hothl and along where wash simphina* dwell

ing house is, was then covered by hazel brush and little oak saplings.

Of all the heads of families that were here 43 yeara ago, none are here now except a. C.

Housh and wife} her twin aister. the widow of George Jones; the widow of James Grovesi Mace

M« Benson} widow Mahala Banaoni and Vim warren and wife.

Maquon waa run then with the lid off and lost I pour saloone were run day and night with

out legal objection and whiskey was kept In the rear end of most of the stores. playing

was coiunon in coal houses and stables at all hours of day and night. One day wo witnessed a

townsman seated on the edge of the sidewalk in front of where the butcher shop now Is, shaking

dice, and so absorbed «as be in tbe game tbat ho did not cbange position for four hours, a

X'
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juob of 50 to " aen and vended a v.- b.^ocked the sidewalk tha^^ the ladies

to elevate th aKirts to •= ae mu a oirole arot. - -f* crowd ^^xd strike the wa^Lk

again i

Christmas after we came hersi the loud and angrv f^neahle rathe of a squad of

belligerents attract® our attention t? the ̂ tc -n jQor where we beheld three pairs of ciom-

batants in the street p< idin^ -sh o wi : ferocity o* May stallions, when the

fighting was brought t, * r eh. the fi^.te;" followed by the boisterous crowd# adjoui'ned

to the "Old Barracks* we,- , anc. .ifted wit^i. t. ? w..ndlaea ' old oaken bucket*••water to

remove the human gore from their lace- '-^d f^ces. aH then entered a saloon and after

joking and jabbering for awhile, conclu"^, thrrt after all they had nothing against each

other and they drank a toast to each other's gooc H'?a. th and friendship*
1
I

Maquon at this time was the most tolerant end lenient town we ever witnessed. No little
1

•400* or 'class society* here then! ihe a flas^ of 'circular saw* whiskey in one

pocket and a deck of cards in the other was on a par with the one with a Bible in one

pocket and a hymn Book in the other I

The fire fiend seems to have had a special spite at Maquon* for aha has suffered in the
4-

business portion five devastating Burnouts, four of which we have witnessed. The one of

1674 to our big financial loss, niie also suffered two damaging fires in London Mills and by

our sympathy and credulity are carrying now more than $10*000 of worthless paper* But when

X reflect on a remark of an old and intelligent and honored citiaen, made years ago, thuL,
•I do not like Charlie i)avi8' politics, but x am credibly informed that he gives honest

measure and won't cheat children* Shis saying was made by wesley sbreeves and is a whole

page of eulogy in my favor, and my inna'^e ambition and pride has always admonished me that

when 1 shuffle off this mortal coil *that this whole community where X am well*known can

claim as Uncle wesley shreeves did**'He gave honest measure emd wouldn't cheat children'<

Of ̂ be business men in kaquon 4^ years ago, none are now hare except Mace Bauson and

Davis & MCKeuney. ws become dewy*eyed and dizzy to think what changes *Oid Time* haSjmaiej
Maquon was then rude and reckless, but now her citizens«*for civility, hospitality, and

morality«.will compare favorably wi'^h any town in this section. Instead of shanties to to

buBlneaa in w« not have elesant brick buiidinga. Inatead at four saioona we have an elbgan*

SO
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iiKx^era church, a costly and capacious schoolhousa, and a splendid Eotel* jipd two banks,
officered by ice** whose honesty and integrity i# beyond cueation, which guarantees fair

treatment and safety to the depositors.* And our mff'^chac now liquidate their liabilities

with draft instead r ''toneealing their money T^lta when they went to the city to

make their purchase? ̂

in early times, Maquon was noted, as she is now. for its admiration for running and

trotting horses, and tnere a ''ee.t mi.\e track on the fam where Prosper Idorrison now

lives and when posters were usac. "-e the public to witness the ohaopignship of such

welloknown fiyars ast "adollie Jones* • Jorum*, wBell Mosiar«, tfiob Lee* and •jpgeline

HOUSh*. /■""

2hey had to call on sou.e out-of-town printing office for the job, but now can boast of
X

a printing press that doea such work and issues a weekly paper# edited by its owner, c* M.
Koison, which for neatness and ability is a credit to our villegeo

(signed)
I

CHARLIP 9. baYis
4. _

(Pioneer firm of wBavia UcKenney*]f

(copied by Charles b* B'igge# gunday. May 29# 1953"*'froo the "Mnquon chronicle* of Thurikiey
August 13, 1907.)
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